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S&K real estate presents Lot no 447, Dapple Street, Tarneit. It is located in the Bluestone Estate in Tarneit, a prestigious

development brought to you by Satterley, Australia's foremost private developer.Bluestone Estate is the epitome of a

reliable and comfortable community situated amidst the well-established Tarneit area. It provides a lifestyle that

promises a connection to a desirable future.Within close proximity, you'll find numerous transportation options,

employment prospects, educational facilities, and shopping districts. This community has been thoughtfully designed to

fulfill all your essential needs and aspirations.Title in April or May 2024.Measurement:Land size: 400 sqmFront:

12.50mSide: 32mFeatures:1 min Walking distance to future local park2 Km from Tarneit Train Station5 min from Tarneit

Central24 Kms from Melbourne CBD1 proposed local Town CentreBluestone EstateFor more information click the link

below:https://satterley.com.au/bluestone/Don't miss out on this exceptional land opportunity in TARNEIT! Contact S&K

Real Estate today to arrange a site visit and explore the possibilities that await you. Build the home you've always

envisioned on this prime piece of land. Your future starts here.Call Simu Dhindsa -0480 271 971or Karan Jaggi- 0452 122

060 for further information.*IMPORTANT* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in

this marketing, S&K Real Estate, will not be held liable for any error in typing or information. All information is considered

correct at the time of advertising.Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence

Checklist:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistDISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate

only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor

or agent *Images for illustrative purposes only. *


